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WEST P SD1SI1E

Now follow one another in quick succession, but
before many weeks roll around gentle spring
will bring again the birds and ilowers. While
you have time now you should note what you
will need in the way of furniture and furnishings
when house cleaning time comes. Next you
should decide where you will look for these ar-

ticles. Of course you will want those articles
that arc the latest, especially when they cost no
more than out-of-da- te ones. There is one place
where you can rely on getting the

Newest Creations in Furniture

And that is at the old and reliable furniture
house of Clemann & Salmanns Their stock
this spring will be immense and the assortment
most complete. If you would buy to a good ad-

vantage don't miss seeing thtir line You will

be notifinl when the good; arc arriving.

Look Out for Big Display.

Clemann & Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

TiT.AIDERS IN IFTTJRJSTITTTJRE

Experience Comes High
When you invrst in cheap jewelry and pay almost
as much a you would for a reliable article. It's this
kind of thing that has wotked disaster to the jewelry
trade. It will not be long again before people gen-

erally will realize that much deceit is practiced by
cheap dealers, and that much depends on the

Experience Integrity
the man who sells the goods. By years of careful

dealing and strict business methods. Folsom's jewelry
store has built up a reputation for honest values in

jewelry and reliable Fair profits are
asked, but no more. When you buy pay fair prices,
and in return you will be certain of getting good
values at

FOLSOM'S &
Notice to Depositors.
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Facts About
Shoes.
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FAITH III GROUNDHOG.

The Annual Meeting of an lm-porta-
nt

County So
ciety.

C0X1CITTEE OUf AT SU3RI3E.

Taa ttmj by Which tha Fatar to
Waath.r l ta bo Ja-tc"- f BIMoHttl
ltorolltlfln. AwodttloM and l'ro.
phcclas of lo I'Dliina Ors.aalzatlon at
tha lUdra.
Taylor Ridge, Feb. 2 rha regular

annnal meeting of tbe Ground Hog
society es:mb?ed here early this
morning to celebrate the day and
transact toe important bnainesa
connected with the society, at
hat been the custom for mere
than half a century. This
meeting always attracla a large
nambcr of people from the sur-
rounding country and a few dele-
gate from other states. Tbe society
hat steadily prown in popularity
Jear by year, while ia numbers it

as gradually decreased, as the orig-
inal organization did not permit of
new accessions to its rueni!erehip.

rRESIDERT DEATH,
Crsnnd I!g Society.

and the natural course of events
nsTe greatly reduced its roll of mem
bers, only four now remaining, all of

msiuviuixu iu j tars.
The most important question to be

considered today will be as to wheth
er tbe organization will revise the
constitution and tako in the ninetv
and nine that Lave beon for years
clamoring for admission, or stand by
tuv uh;iubi riicita nca lei iae SOCl

ciy me wnn iiie Jast mem
ber aa was originally sUpalaled.

Opan las Kaailoit at Bosnia.
The morning tcssion is always con

vened at sunrise ana is secret. So
secret, in fact, that there hits never
yet been a word or syllable of the
proceedings repeated withont the
cntmoer walls. All other sessions
are free to everybody. The last bus
iness done at each annual meeting is
to appoint a committee t? assemble
at the groundhog den at dawn on the
next groundhog day, and there take
observations and report as soon as
possible to the meeting already in
secret session in the chamber at the
Uidge. The return of the committee
is ever a great attraction to the out
siders, and hundreds from all the
country around about are here to
witness the scono. The meeting to'
day does not differ from :ts prcde
cetsors, save in that the crowd of
onlookers is greater than ever before.
During the secret ses3ioa. which
usually lasts from four to lire hoars.
the assembled crowd outride spends
the time in conjecturing upon the
repart tho committer will return.
This is a matter of great importance
to the farmer, as upon that report
he bases all his calculations for his
late winter and spring work. This
may seem trilling to some people,
but if any one is skeptical on
this point, all that will be reqiired
t convert him will be to make an
inspection ot the farms bed farmers1
families any where in this section.
and he will be convinced that there
is a secret of success hero thit can
not be accounted for upon any other
Djfomcsis.

Tlun Comas Dlaotr.
At the close of the secict session

dinner is partaken of and there is a
general grt ting of the old veterans
of the society and many kini wishes
for their healtb and long J ire. At 1

o'clock p m the general session con
venes, to ! o t"i arj cordially in
vited.

The president tiks thi chsir, dec
orated with the jewel of his office,
wLich are tbe scalp and tail of a
greondbeg, and is supposed to al-

lude to the constitution of the soci-

ety the bffianlrg and the end. The
dignity assumed ty the president on
these occasions would cause the most
dignified United States senator to die
with envy were he to witness a ses
sioa ofthls society.

As the president arose to deliver
his annual address the proverbial
pin, had it falNn oa the 11 tor, a loud
report would have been the conse
quence. The address was delivered
ia a most earnest and dignified man-
ner, and showed the speaker to be a
thorough master of his autject. Me
went over the historv of the soeiety
from its beginning, its successes and
failcres before tbe true theory was
established, and as he touched upon
the lives of the brothers of the soci-
ety who have (passed over the dark
river and the individual sacrifices
they had made for the welfare of
all mankind, there was scarcely a
dry eye ia all the great assembly.

Tba OU Beat or.

The text and most Interesting of
all the ptoceedings was the address

Coauaaea o Finn pare.

A NEW ELECTRIC ROAD

Oa Which Will Saabtmoa Rock lalaad
Vffoposatf .

A new town is to be eatahlSahnrf
Henderson county at the junction of
tbe C.B.4Q, A., T. & S. Fe and
T.. P. dc W. railroads. The Mc-Co- sh

Steel company is the promoter.
With Ferrodale, which is the name of
the new town, comes the project for
a new line of railway to be electri-
cally equipped. This has been given
the name ot the Mississippi

.
Vallevt .i-- i .1 -

cicctricai rauroaa, projected to run
from Ferrodale northward to Musca-
tine, taking in en route the towns of
Oquawka, Keithsburg, New Boston,
with possible extension to Cedar
Rapids, with branch to Kock Island,
and possible extenaion southward to
Bardston. It is designed to build
a broad gauge road with electric mo-
tors, to carry both freight and s.

and be utilized also as a
belt line for the switching business
of Ferrodale.

It is the purpose cf the McCosh
Steel company to establish at Ferro-
dale a large plant for the manufac-
ture of wire rods, wire, wire nails
and barbwire, eventually embracing
every branch of the wire and steel
rod business. By the offer of free
building sites, free water, free
switching, cheap foel, etc., it is ex.
pected to attract other branches ot
manufacture, such as tin plate mills,
elevators, machine shops, packing
houses, etc. Mr. MoCosh stales that
he now has a proposition to take the
entire production of the wire and
nail mills.

REPLY FROM McKINLEY.

Ha Tbaoki tba CounoU for Ita Council- - ta
SUUtloa to Ilia fr jpoaad Visit.

An acknowledgement of the re-
ceipt of the resolution passed by the
Kock Island city council and for-
warded through Congressman (IpnrirA
W. Prince, ha come from President
McKinley to City Clerk A. D Haes-in- g

through the executive's private
secretary, John Addison Portor, who
says:

"At the request ot the president
and in his behalf I beir to know
ledge the receipt of your kind favor
of the 21th inst., enclosing copy of
preamble and resolution ot tho city
council of the city ot Rock Island,
concernirg the invitation extended
to him to visit your city in August
next. He wished me to thank you
sincerely for your thoughtful cour-tes- y

in the matter, and to assure,
through you, the members of tbe
city council, of his hearty apprecia-
tion of tbe cordial and generous ex-
pressions in their resolution."

Ol-Jt- of tbe 11a 1.

The proceeds of the
hall of the Liquor Dealers' and Manu- -

lanurers association at Armory hall
luursuaj evening are to be devoted
to a fund for the nrotwr entertain
ment of the State Liquor Dealers1
asBuciau jn, wmcn meets in Kock Isl-
and next full. The ball in to ha Tirn.
ceded by a concert of an hours' dura--
nuii, ua men uwiii do "on with the
dance." Bleuer's entire
to furnish music. The committees
in charge of the affair are: Armnitn
menta. P. Pfaff. Swan Trtnnon,
Robert Wagner, August Hansen, C.
Wuiff, Jr.; reception, G. Stengel,
Sr., J. L. Haas, August

. .
Liitt,. Henry

t U o a vi rncmuurg, a. reus, juitus Jnnge, P,
Fries. J. M. Beardelev. .fnsnnh (id.
ger, M. Weinberger. L. Entrlin- - n.mr
managers. B. Winter. Chrl ontiar
F. 11 jldorf, H. Gelsler, F. H. hius- -
ieiat.

Funerals.
Funeral services for Walter n..

ham were held at his lata home in
South Rock Island at 10 o'clock this
morning, Rev. C. G. McCulloch, of
me tirot Methodist church, nffioi.f.
ing. The remains were Kirl at rot
in Chippianncck, the pallbearers
ueing oiicnnei Bouman. John Paul
sen. ArtDUS Jens. Ed Mftttnnanh EM

Maucker and W. C. Sandereon.
Ihe funeral of Mrs. M nutria nnn

occurred from the residence m Kir.
teenth street at 2(o'clock this after
noon. ev. v;. lay lor, of the First
BsD'.ist church.
Interment-wa- s in Chippiamock.

funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Catharine Mornh vara hrM
at St. Joseph' church at 10 o'clock
4L1- -iuib morning, requiem mass being
oelcbrated by Rev. Father Thomas
Mackin. Interment In Calrarv Th
pallbearers were John Brennan, Rob-
ert O Donnell, Daniel Clary, Edward
Shields, Morty Kelly an Dannis
Brennan.

Tba Stodara Wh
Commends itself to the well ir,tnrm.H
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disarrecahlv aa h
To cleanse the system and break ud
ujiu, uvauBcuca man ievers without
unoleasant after efferta n.o the a.
l'ghtful liquid laxative remedy.
srrupelligs. Made y California
Fig Syrup company.

start-- I'eoBt. t im.k
Cc ffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
Ten can drink Grala-- 0 when you
please and sleep like a top. For
Grain-- 0 does not stimulate; it nour-
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it 1 Antra
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous pereons, young people and
children, Graia-- 6 ia the nerfeot
drink. Made from pare grains. Get
a package from your grocer today.
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

fatality or Croup.
Statistics show that thousands nf

infants and children vearlr t;A nf
membraneom croup. "We do not ex-
aggerate when wests e thateveryone
of these innocents a ulA h irs heart
saved had Foley's Honey and Tar
been given theaa in time. Can you
afford to be without it ta your bouse
I old? For sale by T. H. Thomas.

MOTION TO QUASH

Attempt to Invalidate Indict
ment Against Mrs. Os-b- ar

and Kipp.

JUDGE 6EST HEARS ABGUMEST?

De'auaa Cltlma That tba Allratlona of
the State Con Met Matter Continued
Vatll Nazt Friday Hearing: of tho Con
ztlmaa Contempt Caaa to Coma l"p 8at--
orday-ot- htr Coart Dolncs.
Judge Gest devoted a short time in

the circuit court this mornino-- tn
hearing arguments on a motion, filed
vj ine aiiornevs lor the defense, to
quash the indiotment apatnit Mr.
Mary Osbar end Joseph Kipp, in which
urj are joineiy accused ot arson

the burning in March. 1896. in Mo
line, of the dwelling of the late Adam
Alday, for the alleged purpose of
ui'irauaing me insurance company
Mrs. Osbar, who was formerly Mrs
Adam Aldav. was in eurt. annnm
panied bv her husband. IIna Oahar
of Davenport, and Joseph Kipp, an
ageo. man, ior many years emploved
about the home of Adam Aldav.
Kipp, it will be remembered, is the
one wno divulged to the authorities
the facts in relation to the hnrntnir
of the house, which occurred shortly
after Alday's death. J. L. Haas, J.
T. Keaworthy and A. P. McGuirk, of
wavenpori, appeared for the defend
ants. They seek the quashing of
me indictment on various grounds,
the principal one of which is that
the allegations therein nnnflirt
State's Attorney Searle appeared for
the state. The court continued the
beanner on the motion until nextr arriaay.

Charles Conzelman, the Moline
man charred with cnntnmnt nf
court, languishes in the county jail.
nis nearing has been postponed until
oaiuraay next.

Other Court Hatters.
The impanelling of a jury to try

rtUKum aeison. 01 MOline. inrtiptPl
ior ourgiary, was brgun this after
UUl'H.

The Kemble vs. Gilbert case went
to the lurv at noon. Jnrttrn Kent in
structed for the finding ot a. verHiet

. - . .
iur me piainna.

Bate Ball.
Let some of the base hall en thn Bl

asts ect their heads together, rail a
meeting of citizens and ascertain
n imi nan uc uone in ine matter ot
raiaine funds. No admirer nf the
national

i . game
.
will refuse to con-- .

wiuuie - men theresomeining. are..... ...i. i tnuvao wuo wui Buase aown lioeraily.
It does not cost anvthinp to make an
attempt Rock Island ia a crnnd huball town. Her past record in nrnnt
of that. The people bewailed... their

a. mmta a tew years ago in being dis-
franchised bv the Western aaannia
tion, said it was an outrage on the
part of that organization. And so
it was. And they have been hungry
for the game ever 6ince. Now the
oihcers of the Western have extend'
ed the olive branch: thnv are rieair
ous of having Rock Island once. T.I. . .
muio. us a goiaen opportunity,
and it would snrelv not r fleet tn the
credit of Rock Island if she allows it
to pass by without at least making
an effort to take advantage nf ii
What think you? Let someone start
me oaii

Waddlnrs.
Henrv, Peterson And Ibftaa uuuiuA kiiIa

Stender, of DavenDort. were married
by Judge Adams at the court house
nateruay auernoon.
Theodora Smith and Mi Fann

Ames came from Peoria yesterday to
M, "J mauimoniai knot tied.
Thev secured a licence At the nnnnl.; , . . . . - 'jvims ouice. whither Kev. n. e
Taylor was summoned to perform
tka Moak sr a m.' 'unj. mr. ana airs. Smith
returned home on the afternoon train.

Lloaussd ta Kid.
Theodore Smith rnri.Miss Fanny H. Ames ' wi nanw I'n'llips ChlrnJoMi. HtM nv, V.--

-

Hiss Annie Stender . DavlXn

Wasting
in Children
can fee overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. Whii.
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is tne most digestible oil in ex-
istence in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It b also combined with

the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, hut
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.

Be sore you grt SCOTTS Emulsion. Secthattfaarun and fish are on the wrapper.
AH druggists ; 50c and St.oo. fSCOTT & BOWJiE, Chmatti, New York.
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Mc CASE'S
AAL FEBRUARY LIKEN SALE--A fortunate

us to buj 18,000 worth ot housekeepin linens withont a cent

nndortheM S"' to MnT 80 cent below the prior,
propose making this, our great annnal linen sale, show plainlythe saving whic we shall give our customers.

Table Damasks.
Heavy cream Damask, good qual-

ity, assorted patterns, cheap at 19c
a yard.

5G-in- ch heavy creim Damask, nice
patterns, the 32o quality at 24o a
yard.

60-inc- h silver bleached Damask,
the 44o kind this time will go at 32Jc

72-inc- h eream Damask (full two
yards wide) four different patterns,
a regular 60a qualitv at 10 o'clock
each day at 84 J c a yard.

66-in- ch fine bleached satin Damask,
choice patterns, 78o quality at 69a a
yard.

A complete line of bleached table
Damasks, pure linen, at S9o, 46o,
60c. 75c, 88c, 97Jo and tl.12.

100 damask pattern Table Cloths,
2, 2 and S yards long, hand-
some designs, 88c quality to close at
per yard, 67Jc.

91 pure linen, fringed Table Cloths
in patterns 2 and 3 yards long, at
2:30 each day, take 'em at 69c and 69c

24 different styles pattern Table
Clo hs with Napkins to match, all
sizes and qualities .from $3 to $25
per set.

Napkins.
65 dozen ail linen Napkins, good f 1

value, at 79c.
84 dozen large J bleached Damask

Napkins, the 1.25 kind, at 88o.
2U0 dozen splendid good quality,

satin Damask Napkins, value $1.25,
at 3 o'clock each day, while they
last. $1.10 a dozen.

800 dozen Nankins, ever atole
size and price, from 50o to $10 per

DON'T

Towels.

Of that mighty dollar of yours until you have
seen what we are doing in the way of cut
prices on suits. The season is almost over
with us, but it is only beginning with you.
We are making active preparations for the
spring campaign when you are just entering
upon the winter use of clothing. If price
cutting will clear the table come to Bargaln-apoli- s

for

Men's, Boys'

v Suits and
I $7 Men's Suits sell at

I V.. ana 16 Mon
$12. $11 and 110 Men 'a Knit.

$3 .

76o.

SOMMERS
Second

Keep Your Feet Warm

It will not cost you much now, and
it will probably save you a big doc-
tor's bill for the Every-
thing in the of
to be out at cost

Ladies' Felt Slippers for 60o
Ladies' Felt Shoes for 98 1

Men's $1.00
Men's Low Overshoes 50o and . 7Sn
Men's Lined, Cat

Rubbers 750
Men's 95n

Lined Rn bben . . 25n
Children's Lined Rubbers

FELT EOOTS 40o

of other bargains not men-
tioned here.

With an enormous stock ot some-
thing over a thousand dozen towels
we can mention bat tew. Many oth-
ers not advertised are equally aa
good values.

A big lot of Damask and Hemmed
Huck Towels at 9o.

H. S. all linen Hack and Hem.
stitched Huck Towels, worth op to
20c, at 13a.

Doable open work and H. S. Hack
Towels, knotted fringe. Damask
Towels, greatlst values of the year,
at 19c.

Hundreds of Towels of all kinda
from 6c up.

Crashes All linen, 6o, 6c, 7o,
81 o, 10c up.

At 2 Tnesdsy the regular
60c quality of Turkey Red Damask
will oe on sale at 29a a yard. Quan-
tity limit to each customer.

100 dozen Turkish Wash Cloths, lo
a piece, while they last.

Underwear Samples.
3,000 knit underwear samples from

one of the largest jobbing houses in
this country, comprising the
entire sample lines of 14 traveling
salesmen, all of the light, medium
and heavy weight knit fall, spring
and winter garments bought at just
one-ha- lf price. The bill was figured
to us in a regular and then out
in in the middle. Bought at halt,
will sell at half.

Single garments and onion suits
for misses, children, women, men

5o. 9o. 13c, 14c, 18c, 19o,
26c, 27c, 37c 60o.

LET GO

and Children's.

Overcoats.
a nn

Suits sell at 13.400..it 8.20
4.90B
3.983
2 88
2.35f

LaVELLE.
Ona Prloa.

An
Alfred Dolge

Felt
Shoe.

Beauty
and

Comfort CombkiecL

Boys Kneo Pant Suits $4.76, $4.60. $4.40, atBoys Knee Pant Suits $3.75, 60. $3.60. $3.35, at ...Boy. Knee Pant Suits, odd suits, materialBoys' Knee Pant Suits. $2.50. $2.40. $2.25?at

Mother's Friend" Flsnnel Waists,
$1.25, $1, closing oat broken lots at

1804 Avenue.

future.
line warm footwear

closed

Arctics

Fleece High

Clogs
Misses' Fleece

Fleece 22o
MEN'S

Lots

and
o'clock

way.
two

and boys.
and

fiEGf SGEKfEIDESI;--

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1712 ilCJKD AVBNU1.

See Our Line of Wall Paper.

Whenever you see wall paper of extra choice,
design or finish, extra richness, you may depend
that It came from the big store of the

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
310, 312, 314 TWENTIETH ST.

MiIS
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